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Reap Benefits of the  
Be-The-Change-Challenge

t
he be-the-change-

challenge, sponsored by 

è Bella, is touching many 

lives as more people 

make commitments to do one act 

of kindness a day for 30 days. So far, 

2,190 acts of kindness have been 

pledged this year. even more excit-

ing are the activities of businesses 

and nonprofit organizations making 

a commitment among their staff.

not only are these organizations 

benefiting others, research has 

shown that participation in projects 

such as the be-the-

change-challenge 

and performing acts 

of kindness engage 

the workforce in a 

positive way that 

results in a competi-

tive advantage  

in today’s economy. 

Studies in positive psychology show 

that when a person is engaged in 

positive activities and experiencing 

high levels of happiness, then intel-

ligence, creativity, accuracy rates 

and energy levels also rise. In short, 

happiness can equate to success.

One organization leading the way  

and experiencing the benefits of a  

staff commitment to acts of kindness  

is ciccarelli advisory Services, Inc.

ciccarelli advisory Services was 

one of the first local businesses  

to commit its entire organization  

to the be-the-change-challenge. 

From Jan. 28 to March 1, all 25  

staff members in Southwest Florida 

committed to 30 days of kind-

ness, from cooking meals for sick 

neighbors to volunteering at  

local fundraisers.

During the last week of its 

“random acts of kindness month,” 

ciccarelli advisory Services (caS) 

Local businesses are givers and receivers when they reach out to help in the community.

1) teaM SlIce & DIce at St. Matthew’S 
hOuSe - (l-r) JaSen gIlbert,  
carrIe FaleS, Steven t. Merkel,  
thereSa chIrIattI
2) teaM PawS at cOllIer cOunty  
DOMeStIc anIMal ServIceS -  
(l-r) kathlene Drew, SuSan hanSen, 
JaSOn bauM, tIna garvey, charlOtte 
hutcheSOn, lOry larOSe
3) teaM gOlDen archeS at rOnalD 
McDOnalD hOuSe charItIeS -  
(tOP rOw, l-r) JeSSIca bartOn,  
DOnna D’aDaMO; (bOttOM rOw, l-r) 
tIFFany MIScheShIn, Pat ZacZek,  
“rOnalD”, lynn FerraIna, SuSan banta
4) teaM aweSOMe at grace Place  
FOr kIDS - (l-r) JIll cIccarellI raPPS, 
kay anDerSOn, MaDOnna MulMat
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staff, including the firm’s five principals, 

broke into four teams to create “caS 

team building Days.” each team captain 

researched and selected a local charity 

to which the team would devote their 

services for half a day.

lynn Ferraina, a partner at ciccarelli 

advisory Services, says, “Our staff was 

so excited and honored to go out 

into the community and help worthy 

organizations. I hope other individuals 

and businesses will be inspired to join 

the be-the-change-challenge and  

find a charity to help.”

team golden arches, headed by 

tiffany Mischeshin, partnered with  

the ronald McDonald house in Fort 

Myers to cook dinner for families  

with hospitalized children. the team 

shopped for the meal supplies, then 

cooked in the house’s large, communal 

kitchen. team member Jessica barton 

says the house truly felt like a comfort-

able home for families that are going 

through trying emotional situations. 

“everywhere we looked, ronald  

McDonald was there, grinning from  

ear to ear, trying to bring a little cheer  

to those in need,” barton says. “Our 

team enjoyed the experience so  

much, we decided to donate our 

services again.”

team Paws, headed by Susan hansen, 

went to collier county Domestic animal 

Services, which provides animals a 

second chance by returning strays to 

owners and promoting adoption. team 

Paws cleaned and arranged a storage 

shed for the property and painted paw 

prints on the sidewalks leading visitors 

to various adoption kennels. 

team awesome worked together  

to organize educational materials for 

use in classrooms at grace Place for 

kids, a faith-based, nonprofit organiza-

tion that teaches literacy, language 

and life skills. team grace Place leader 

kay anderson enjoyed watching “how 

excited each child was to be completing 

their homework with the volunteers, 

learning the computer and singing 

songs in music class. It was a reward-

ing experience to see these children 

enjoying learning.”

team Slice & Dice, headed by Jasen 

gilbert, took a trip to St. Matthew’s 

house, where the team did a variety 

of kitchen tasks, including peeling 

potatoes and food preparation. what 

amazed the team was that the food 

comes from many local businesses, 

including walmart, whole Foods and 

trader Joe’s. the chefs have no idea 

what they will be cooking until 10 a.m., 

when the donations come in. gilbert 

hopes others in the community will  

visit the naples-based nonprofit, which 

feeds and shelters the homeless and 

underserved. he would suggest taking 

the “tour of hope” and volunteering 

during the summer months, when  

many regular volunteers return north.

team building Days lifted partici-

pants’ spirits and pride, says Ferraina.  

“I enjoyed just seeing the smiling faces  

of those who welcomed us to come  

in to help. they thought they were 

thanking us, but in reality, we thank 

them for the privilege of learning  

about their organization.”

to commit your organization to  

the be-the-change-challenge, go to  

be-the-change-challenge.com. 

Donna Daisy, Ph.D., is a professional 

speaker, psychologist and author.  

She is a recognized leader in the  

fields of happiness, resilience, stress  

management and well-being.

Not only are these organizations  
benefiting others...performing acts  
of kindness engage the workforce.
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